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January. 19
Mr, R. H« Baldock,
State Highway Engineer,
..-•-...- Salem, Oregon.
Dear Sirs - In re;
, 1935
—
Widening
—_ __----
•
-
Front Ave,
•
Considerable in teres t i s now being taken by
numerous community clubs in connection with a project
to widen Front Avenue and construct a diagonal from the
Ross I s land Bridge to S«W# 14th Avenue.
We are therefore quite anxious f o r an expres-
sion from the Highway Department in order that we may know
i f your Department w i l l be w i l l i n g to have the above
s t r e e t s designated as federal aid roads in order that
future a l l o c a t i o n s of government money may be used toward
the improvement of these s t r e e t s , i f the r ight of way
were furnished by the property o m e r s and the Ci ty ,
Tours very t r u l y ,
.
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